
Solicitar Asistencia para el alquiler por la  

emergencia  
https://njdca.onlinepha.com/es-ES 

 
Apply for the Covid-19 emergency rental  

assistance  

https://njdca.onlinepha.com 

DCA phone: 609-490-4550 

 

Rental Resources: 
www.camdenrentgrant.com 

 

 

Your Friendly Team 
 
 

Property Manager 

Cherise Harris 

charris@sjcscamden.org 

856-966-8117 ext. 235 

 

Maintenance Technician 

Willie Rivera 

Mainte-

nance@sjcscamden.org 

 

Community & Supportive 

Service Coordinator 

Erica Acevedo 

eacevedo@sjcscamden.org 

856-966-8117 ext. 227 

Carpenter Hill/West Wynne/Dudley  
20 Church Street • Camden, NJ 08105 

Phone: (856) 966-8117- • Fax: (856) 342-7298 

www.sjcscamden.org 

Diabetes & Alzheimer's 

Awareness Month 

November  2021 



To receive an application, please visit sjcscamden.org or reach
out to Erica Acevedo at eacevedo@sjcscamden.org or  

856-966-8117 ext 227 

mailto:eacevedo@sjcscamden.org


 
Financial Improving Finances Classes 

Helps families prepare to buy their own home 
 
1st Classes deal with budget and credit 
2nd Class focuses on home purchase: montages, homeowner’s  insurance, settlement date, 
maintenance of a house and added information about financial security. 
There are 8 classes in total and HUD certification is issued to each participant. 
• English classes Monday & Wednesday 4:00pm-5:30pm 
• Spanish classes Tuesdays and Thursdays @ 6:00pm 
A completed application is required from each candidate. The application requires copies of 
a candidate's records plus a fee of $55 for one person and a $80 fee for two people by  
MONEY ORDER ONLY OR PAYPAL.  
Saint Joseph’s Carpenter Society offers for purchase its own renovated houses to participants 
in its program.  
However those that complete the education program are certified to buy a home anywhere. 

 
 
 

Clases de financiera 
Ayuda a las familias a prepararse para comprar su propia casa  
Clases se ocupan del presupuesto y el crédito 
Clase se centra en la compra de vivienda: montajes, seguro de propietario, fecha de liquida-
ción, mantenimiento de una casa e información adicional sobre seguridad financiera. 
Hay 8 clases en total y se emite la certificación HUD a cada participante. 

· Clases de inglés Lunes y Miércoles 4:00pm-5:30pm 
· Clases de español Martes y Jueves a las 6:00pm 

Se requiere una solicitud completa de cada candidato. La solicitud requiere copias de los  
registros de un candidato más una tarifa de $55 para una persona y una tarifa de $80 para dos 
personas solo por GIRO POSTAL O PAYPAL. Saint Joseph's Carpenter Society ofrece  
para comprar sus propias casas renovadas a los participantes en su programa. Sin embargo, 
los que completan el programa de educación están certificados para comprar una casa  
dondequiera. 





Friendly Reminder from the Manager’s Corner 

• Rent is due the 1st of each month.   
• In order to serve you better please be aware of our  
    OFFICE HOURS: 9:00 am to 5:00 pm All paper 
work      and forms will require 48 HOURS in order to 
be complete. 
• If you arrive home after 10:00 pm please try to keep 

noise at a minimum Do not forget to UPDATE ANY 
CONTACT INFORMATION FORM.  

Friendly Reminder from the  

Community & Supportive Coordinator’s Corner 

• If you have trouble with your housekeeping inspection 
please contact me for some helpful tips. 

• Please call me if you need any resources such as food, 
shelter, rent and much more. 

• If if you are unable to fill out a work order please call 
or e-mail me at 856-966-8117 or  

eacevedo@sjcscamden.org 
 

Your Friendly Team 
 
 

Property Manager 

Cherise Harris 

charris@sjcscamden.org 

856-966-8117 ext. 235 

 

Maintenance Technician 

Willie Rivera 

Mainte-

nance@sjcscamden.org 

 

Community & Supportive 

Service Coordinator 

Erica Acevedo 

eacevedo@sjcscamden.org 

856-966-8117 ext. 227 

Your Social Service can now be reached on 

a private number for residents  

 

I can be reached at  

856-946-6324 between the hours of  

11am-3pm. 

Please leave a message or you can text me. 



Fun Facts of Thanksgiving 

"Jingle Bells" was originally a Thanksgiving song.  

 

The Butterball hotline answers 100,000 turkey-related 

 questions every year.  

 

 

The first Thanksgiving lasted three days.  

 

The Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade balloons used to just be let 

go after the show.  

 

 

 

One Connecticut town delayed Thanksgiving because of a  

pumpkin pie shortage.  

 

 

Minnesota raises the most turkeys in the U.S.  

 





October 24 – 30, 2021. National Lead 
Poisoning Prevention Week (NLPPW) 



  

 



  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 Cornbread Stuffing with Sausage 
and Collard Greens 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ingredients: Buttermilk Cornbread 

9 Tbsp. unsalted butter,divided , plus more for pan 

2 Tbsp. extra-olive oil 

1 1/2 lb. hot or sweet Italian sausage 

1 large onion, finely chopped 

2w celery stalks, finely chopped 

6 garlic cloves, thin sliced 

2 Tbsp. finely chopped rosemary 

1 Tbsp. kosher salt 

1/2 tsp. crushed red pepper flakes 

2 bunches collard green, stems and ribs removed, leaves 

torn or cut into 2” pieces 

11 1/2 cups heavy cream 

2 1/12  cups low-sodium chicken broth, divided 

3 large, beaten to blend 

Preparation 

1. Place a rack in middle of oven; preheat oven to 300°. Cut cornbread into 1" cubes and divide between 2 large rimmed baking 

sheets. 

2.  Toast, turning over halfway through, until outsides are dried out and some of the sides are golden brown, 45–55 minutes.  

3. Increase oven temperature to 350°. Lightly butter a 13x9" baking dish. Heat oil in a large Dutch oven or other heavy pot over 

medium-high. Arrange sausage in a single layer in pot and cook, undisturbed, until browned underneath, about 4 minutes. 

Break up into bite-size pieces with a heatproof rubber spatula or wooden spoon and continue to cook, tossing occasionally, 

until just cooked through, about 3 minutes longer. Transfer sausage to a large bowl.  

4. Reduce heat to medium-low and add 8 Tbsp. butter to same pot; swirl to melt and to coat bottom of pot. Add onion, celery, 

garlic, rosemary, salt, and red pepper flakes. Cook, stirring often, until vegetables are softened but not yet browned, about 5 

minutes. Add collard greens and cook, tossing occasionally, until wilted, about 2 minutes.  

5. Add cream and 1 cup broth and bring mixture to a bare simmer. Cover pot and cook until greens are softened, 7–9 minutes.  

6. Add vegetable mixture to bowl with sausage; mix in remaining 1½ cups broth, then eggs.  

7. Add cornbread and carefully toss once (don’t break up pieces). Let sit 5 minutes, then gently toss again.  

8. Let sit until almost all the liquid has been absorbed, about 5 minutes more. Transfer stuffing, still being gentle with it, to pre-

pared baking dish. Dot surface with pieces of remaining 1 Tbsp. butter and cover with foil.  

9. Bake stuffing until hot in the center when pierced with a paring knife, 20–25 minutes. Remove foil and continue to bake until 

surface is deep golden brown and there are some crispy bits of sausage and greens on top, 25–30 minutes more.  

10. Do Ahead: Cornbread croutons can be made 2 days ahead; store in an airtight container at room temperature. Stuffing can 

be assembled but not baked one day ahead; cover and chill. Bring to room temperature before baking.  
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LSMNJ Housing in Camden is looking for a Maintenance 

 Technician 

 

 

If  you are interested in this awesome opportunity, 

please go to www.lsmnj.org or call  

609-668-2491 to apply! 

 

Help Wanted 

http://www.lsmnj.org


  

  

 

 

 

The Kroc Center's Client Choice Food Pantry 

The Salvation Army Camden Kroc Center has a Client Choice Food Pan-
try. In a shopping-like environment, clients select healthy and familiar 

foods for their family to enjoy. Depending on family size and ChooseMy-
Plate.gov standards, each client is given a number of choices of food in sev-
eral categories. The pantry is available to any New Jersey residents provid-
ing proof of residence. Any persons in need of food may call for an appoint-

ment at no cost. Please remember masks must be always worn and hand 
sanitizer will be provided for use before you enter the pantry.  

Social distancing rules remain in effect. 

Monday: 9:00am - 11:30am and 1:00pm - 
3:30pm,Thursday: 1:00pm - 3:30pm 

and Friday: 9:00am - 11:30am and 1:00pm -2:30pm 

To make an appointment or find out more information about this 
service, please call the Food Pantry at 856-379-4871 or 

email njkrocfoodpantry@use.salvationarmy.org. 

Drive Thru Turkey and Food Box for Thanksgiving @ the Kroc 
Center in Camden 

LIMITED SPACES AVAILABLE! First-come, first-served to get an appoint-
ment. Thanks to the generosity of the Food Bank of South Jersey, The Sal-
vation Army will be distributing a turkey and food box to many local fami-
lies in need. This is a Drive Thru event. Please sign up on this application 
and select a time for your pick-up on November 20. May you experience the 
love of God this Thanksgiving! 

¡CUPOS LIMITADOS DISPONIBLES! Gracias a la generosidad del Banco 
de Alimentos del Sur de Jersey, el Ejército de Salvación distribuirá un pavo 

y una caja de alimentos a muchas familias locales necesitadas. Este es un 
evento de Drive Thru. Regístrese en esta aplicación y seleccione una hora 

para su recogida el 20 de noviembre. ¡Que experimentes el amor de Dios es-
te Día de Acción de Gracias! 

mailto:%20njkrocfoodpantry@use.salvationarmy.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kk4aSHX_4yb_FY-GZVVRYXlRF2oUJCWaUrXJmhMIwb-lsWEVoTXTxUeXl0Vr6gj_1gHmmfwnjBwOZHkTD2sPNcI9U4lfzwKBQin8S4LF39voyBWH_ThGGr7g68GuCwZ-F0ADm6ErzGmWGtCTPgHFR2wrpXilTIBvyGtTOuhHVilO_YRqdoMxFak4Y-fD5Ncu2A5ESKgQcYisNydU0Fx8YDfGnZMbdeJiJrp










This month’s birthday horoscope: 

 

 

 

 

 We are heading towards an interesting month 
which many of us will feel a deep drive to assert 

ourselves and succeed.  

 Mercury, our cosmic communicator, will be pretty 
active , so expect to receive lots of messages in the 

form of emails, texts, and calls.  

 Do watch out how you communicate this month. 
November is a challenging aspect between Mercury 

  Enjoy! 





How NJ can Help: Energy Assistance Program 

Low income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP) Helps low-income 

households pay for heating costs (includes: electric, natural  gas and oil. Applications 

are accepted from October 1st through April 30th.  Hispanic Family Center 35-47 S. 

29th St. 856-964-4692 

Universal Service Fund (USF) To be eligible for USF, your household income on 

gas and/or electricity must: 1.be income 2.spend more than 3% of household income 

on gas/or electricity. Apply any ime of the year.   

For USF/LIHEAP Applications 

For a list of agencies that accept USF/LIHEAP  

applications and more information. www.energyassistance.nj.gov 

call toll free: 1-800-510-3102 

Lifeline Program Eligible low-income senior citizens and the disabled. Benefits help 

eligible homeowners and renters with lectric and natural gas costs. Call: 1-800-792-

9745 or go to www.nj.gov/humanservicesservices/ 

Page Program Households over LIHEAP income limits and over USF income limits 

during non-LIHEAP months. Qualified applicants may receive up to $1,500 per year. Go 

to www.njpoweron.com or call 732-982-8710. 

NJ 2-1-1 Confidential referrals to local or health and human services assistance search 

www.nj211.org 

NJ Jersey Shares Provides temporary help paying energy bills due to financial crisis. 

866-657-4273 or www.njshares.org. 

Winter Termination Program (WTP) 

Protects residential customers from disconnection of natural  gas and electric services 

from November 15th –March 15th if they participate. 1-800-624-0241 www.nj.gov/

bpu/assistance/rights/ 









Start Your Career Here in Camden County  

Job Opportunities Near You in Camden County 

Many new job opportunities are available throughout Camden County. Find your new career today with the 
many resources available. Check CamdenCounty.com for new updates and job listings each day.  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MluzAyenPh2ZUCuneY9ufvpyvRygaupah_XSk00HCSPglOK0tfZElMynSKZBpn505b0LsWzBC6ey5UXIHSJad8RaycHSGBkHD88jTFEbn_gmwgO5Ym1h8OfGyCeGN8R9rUB3F0A-sDGvi5ZZI46xZottn06OTJfiK5YDzR7iSvKw2a5zLVNdHvEinj_xHOPtkYNwskaafZw1Wogk3U1oQ42d7un-KI8kg3f






Mi Casita II East In Camden Has Job Openings & Pre-K Registration 

JOB OPENINGS 

Preschool Teacher 

Bachelor’s Degree and Pre-k to 3rd grade certified 

Bilingual Preferred 

Substitute teacher 

Associates Degree in early Childhood Education or CDA 

Bilingual Preferred 

Administrative Assistant 

Associates Degree in Business Administration 

And/or experience in Early Childhood Education-NPO 

Bilingual Preferred 

Accepting letters of Inquiry and resumes at micasitasouth@verizon.net in care of 
our  

Executive Director Ana M. Trotter. 

 

New Job Opportunities with NJEJA  

New Jersey Environmental Justice Alliance  

We are expanding NJEJA’s Community with three new role openings: Environmental 
Justice Program Manager, Media Consultant & Social Media Consultant 

These roles will support NJEJA in providing greater assistance to communities on the 
ground and building bridges across silos to organize and strengthen the EJ Movement 

in New Jersey.  

Catholic Partnership Schools has four open positions for after school 
care. 

Please share with anyone who you think might be interested in spending their  

afternoons with a great group of children.  

mailto:micasitasouth@verizon.net






Carpenter Hill/West Wynne/Dudley  

November 2021 

 

Sun 
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21 22 23 24 25 Office  
Closed 

26 Office  
Closed 
 

27 

28 29 30     

      

 



www.sjcscamden.org 

          FOLLOW US! 


